Physical and Behavioral Health Integration
Design Committee August Work Session
Agenda
August 10, 2016; 1:30 - 4 p.m.
NAVOS-Revelle Hall – 1210 SW 136th Street, Burien 98166
Meeting Goals:
•
•
•
•

Review lessons learned from Southwest Washington presentation and discussion
Review and discuss the core service and system elements for integrated care
Discuss pros/cons of different infrastructure models
Review next steps and decision making in September
Agenda

Welcome + Introductions
Liz Arjun, King County

1:30-1:40 p.m. (10)

Agenda and Workplan Review
Jen Martin, Facilitator

1:40-1:50 p.m. (10)

Southwest Washington – Summary of Lessons Learned and Q&A
o Liz Arjun, King County
o Julie Lindberg, Molina Healthcare
o Erin Hafer, CHPW

1:50 – 2:20 p.m. (30)

BREAK

2:20 – 2:30 p.m. (10)

Clinical Model Recommendations – Review and Discuss Service and System Elements
Jen Martin, Facilitator

2:30 – 3 p.m. (30)

Infrastructure Workgroup Presentation and Discussion
Darcy Jaffe, Harborview

3 – 3:45 p.m. (45)

Closing and Next Steps
Jen Martin, Facilitator
o Review Next Steps and September 14th Retreat Topics
o IDC Recommendation Report (outline to be e-mailed for input before
September)

3:45 – 4 p.m. (15)
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KING COUNTY PHYSICAL AND BEHAVIORAL HEALTH INTEGRATION DESIGN COMMITTEE
GUIDING STATEMENTS
WORKING VISION
By 2020, the people of King County will experience significant gains in health and well-being
because our community worked collectively to make the shift from a costly, crisis-oriented
response to health and social problems, to one that focuses on prevention, embraces recovery,
and eliminates disparities. A key factor in achieving this vision is moving from an environment
where health and human services are delivered in programmatic siloes determined by funding
source, to an integrated health care system that is able to address whole person health
(physical and behavioral) needs, is person-centered and determined by an individual’s unique
needs.

WHAT DOES THIS LOOK LIKE: WORKING DEFINITION OF INTEGRATED CARE
An integrated health care system is one where providers and payers work collectively to meet
the physical and behavioral health needs of an individual in a timely, holistic and culturally
responsive fashion where the person receiving services is engaged in their care. In this system,
there is “no wrong door”- individuals receiving services are able to access the services when
and where they need them. Care coordination happens across providers, payers and other
organizations serving the person to minimize duplication and complexity. There is
accountability to the individual, to those involved in providing services and to payers for
achieving outcomes that the individual has helped identify. Those involved in providing
services are supported by a shared care plan, shared data and have an understanding of their
respective roles. Financing supports the integrated system by paying for overall outcomes and
value for the person receiving services, not individual services.

KING COUNTY PRINCIPLES FOR FULL INTEGRATION
The System is Client-Centered and Promotes Equity
1. Individuals experience significant gains in health and well-being because the system shifts
from a costly, crisis-oriented response to health and social problems, to one that focuses on
prevention, embraces recovery, and eliminates disparities
2. Individuals receiving services are at the center of care planning, are engaged and activated,
and self-management is promoted
3. Individuals are able to access the health and social service supports when and where they
need them in a culturally responsive fashion; services are community-based and delivered
in the least restrictive setting possible
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4. Individuals achieve improved health and social outcomes as a result of full integration
5. The system extends beyond Medicaid and supports individuals who are low income, or
uninsured, including non-Medicaid, immigrants/refugees and undocumented as well as
those covered by private insurance and ensures equity of experience regardless of payer
The System Addresses Whole Person Needs Across the Continuum from Prevention to
Recovery
6. Full integration at the clinical and financial levels ensure mechanisms to treat the whole
person and align incentives as the best way to improve health and social outcomes
7. Services address the individual’s health and well-being across the lifespan; specifically,
services for children, adolescents, elderly and individuals with disabilities are systematically
designed and utilized to meet their unique needs.
8. Ongoing investments in health promotion, health literacy, prevention, and early
intervention are made to prevent the occurrence of health conditions and achieve
improved population health
9. The system is active in addressing the social determinants of health including integration of
housing, employment, criminal justice diversion and other recovery support services
10. Recovery principles are prominent across the system of care and recovery practices are
expected and rewarded
The System Promotes Value-Based Purchasing and Maximizes Resources
11. Payments are based on achieving improved health and social outcomes for individuals
because we are paying for value rather than volume, allow for the flexibility and capacity at
the clinical level to address individual needs and payment models are adjusted to meet the
needs of various populations
12. Providers are supported in their efforts to improve health and social outcomes because the
system uses standardized measures that are used frequently to provide feedback and make
course corrections when necessary
13. Services provided are chosen from among those practices that have demonstrated evidence
of effectiveness, whenever possible and brief treatments are emphasized when appropriate
14. All funding sources are maximized and fully leveraged: Medicaid, block grant, philanthropy,
local taxes and levies, grants, etc. to ensure a full continuum of health services
15. Payers in the Region (including King County and the Washington State Health Care
Authority) are aligned in how services are contracted and paid for, including aligning
incentives across payers
The System Invests in the Infrastructure Necessary to Support the System
16. Information is shared seamlessly across providers in order to minimize complexity and
errors and maximize efficiency and effectiveness for the individuals served
17. Ongoing investments are made to build and maintain necessary system and provider
capacity to provide a full continuum of health services

King County Integration Design Committee Core Clinical Elements – August 8, 2016
**Notations in given in purple are specific for the hard-to-reach/hard-to-serve population, red are specific to children, youth and families
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2.
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Principles

Core Components in an Integrated System of Care

The System is Client Centered and
Promotes Equity

Patients have access to timely routine and urgent-care outpatient
services for primary care, behavioral health*, and other care
providers to provide necessary services to maximize the potential to
reduce suffering/disability/complications, and to maximize
engagement into services and remission/recovery from illness.

Individuals experience significant gains in health and
well-being because the system shifts from a costly,
crisis-oriented response to health and social problems,
to one that focuses on prevention, embraces recovery,
and eliminates disparities
Individuals receiving services are at the center of care
planning, are engaged and activated, and selfmanagement is promoted
Individuals are able to access the health and social
service supports when and where they need them in a
culturally responsive fashion; services are communitybased and delivered in the least restrictive setting
possible
Individuals achieve improved health and social
outcomes as a result of full integration
The system extends beyond Medicaid and supports
individuals who are low income, or uninsured, including
non-Medicaid, immigrants/refugees and
undocumented as well as those covered by private
insurance and ensures equity of experience regardless
of payer

Primary care and other providers have quick access to specialty
provider-to-provider consultation for the purpose of care planning.*
Care and services address the needs of the child’s
family/caregivers/support system as well as the individual
Challenges adding stigma related to individuals with SMI and SUD
(and other vulnerable populations) are addressed in order to ensure
equitable access.
Patients have access to mobile medical services, triage services,
diversion, and respite care to provide safe, effective, and evidence
based alternatives to inpatient care and incarceration or no care at
all.
Services are strategically co-located (or increased in proximity) to
maximize service convenience and engagement. Care is integrated
and accessible such that there is “no wrong door” and warmhandoffs are ensured
Strategies are developed to prioritize outreach, engagement, and
maintenance in care of difficult-to-reach consumers.
First Responders are trained in BH to improve interventions, reduce
stigma, and promote referral and engagement into services.
Screenings and services are culturally and linguistically competent
Peer services are offered
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Additional Comments
*Behavioral Health (definition) includes mental
health, substance use, co-occurring, and health
behavior counseling and services
*Urgent Care
* Transportation to access services
*Hard to Reach: timely = same day access
(otherwise people are lost) or care that is
brought to them
*Examples of peer to peer consultation services
include PAL’s Plus line for children, MAT
recommendations for SUD patients, and pain
management consultation.

*Examples of services that reduce barriers
include easily accessed- transportation,
childcare, and interpretation services.
*Examples include Safe Places, King County
Mobile Medical Van, where, when and how
people need it, including house calls for the
“hard-to-reach”
*Examples include primary care behavioral
health care centers, jail health services, school
based health centers. (with practitioners who
are skilled in MH and SUD screening,
assessment, intervention, behavioral health
management), CCORS & embedded in local ED’s
such as at Seattle Children’s

Examples include Mental Health First Aid., crisis
intervention training

The System Addresses Whole Person
Needs Across the Continuum from
Prevention to Recovery
6.

Full integration at the clinical and financial levels
ensure mechanisms to treat the whole person and
align incentives as the best way to improve health and
social outcomes
7. Services address the individual’s health and well-being
across the lifespan; specifically, services for children,
adolescents, elderly and individuals with disabilities are
systematically designed and utilized to meet their
unique needs.
8. Ongoing investments in health promotion, health
literacy, prevention, and early intervention are made
to prevent the occurrence of health conditions and
achieve improved population health
9. The system is active in addressing the social
determinants of health including integration of
housing, employment, criminal justice diversion and
other recovery support services
10. Recovery principles are prominent across the system of
care and recovery practices are expected and
rewarded

Consent for sharing information is obtained including within the
crisis system
Consumer education is available to maximize health literacy and
engagement
Standardized evidence-based screening and outcomes measurement
tools are used and information is used and accepted across provider;
care planning is individualized and uses shared-decision making and
individual goal setting
Information is easily shared between providers including crisis
providers and other non-traditional providers (social services and
housing)
Care Coordination is Offered

Recognize need for confidential care of youth
13+; working with family structure as identified
by client.
Development of communication loop for
information sharing
Education to services outside of the health care
world- daycares, schools, media, other nonhealth care settings
Examples include PHQ9, AUDIT, DAST, and Risk
screenings for infant mental health occur in
pre/postpartum and family planning/prenatal
settings
Broadband generalized screening/risk
assessments in primary care

Work, education, and meaningful activities are promoted and
supported as part of a consumer's overall wellness.

Consumers have a point person to help them
navigate a complex system Consumers are
connected to appropriate services and barriers
are addressed transportation, language,
literacy, scheduling). Not necessarily clinicbased- telephonic and clinic-based unlikely to
work for hard-to-reach population, Mobile
benefit that moves with the client, regardless
of location or payer.
Family-focused care approach and availability
that recognizes confidentiality
Collaboration/communication back with
primary care
Potential Measures: Increased access to
specialty care, primary care and health
education. Early intervention of health issues,
preventive care.
Clinicians are ready and able to treat the
unique needs of the hard-to-reach population
including the use of engagement skills,
motivational interviewing, trauma-informed
care
Activities are incorporated into a plan which is
tailored to each individual (recognizing that
traditional activities may not be appropriate)

Access to resource centers, educational groups, crisis lines, and chat
rooms

Existence of a “one stop” after hours call
numbers (i.e. for BH as well as medical RN call
line).* could be the role of the care coordinator

Team-Based Care is available
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The System Promotes Value-Based
Purchasing and Maximizing Resources
11. Payments are based on achieving improved health and
social outcomes for individuals because we are paying
for value rather than volume, allow for the flexibility
and capacity at the clinical level to address individual
needs and payment models are adjusted to meet the
needs of various populations
12. Providers are supported in their efforts to improve
health and social outcomes because the system uses
standardized measures that are used frequently to
provide feedback and make course corrections when
necessary
13. Services provided are chosen from among those
practices that have demonstrated evidence of
effectiveness, whenever possible and brief treatments
are emphasized when appropriate
14. All funding sources are maximized and fully leveraged:
Medicaid, block grant, philanthropy, local taxes and
levies, grants, etc. to ensure a full continuum of health
services
15. Payers in the Region (including King County and the
Washington State Health Care Authority) are aligned in
how services are contracted and paid for, including
aligning incentives across payers

The System Invests in the Infrastructure
Necessary to Support the System

16. Information is shared seamlessly across providers in
order to minimize complexity and errors and maximize
efficiency and effectiveness for the individuals served
17. Ongoing investments are made to build and maintain
necessary system and provider capacity to provide a
full continuum of health services

Care is delivered in the “right place, right time, right care” at the
lowest level of care to effectively achieve outcomes; Care is quickly
adjusted when outcomes are not achieved as expected
Problem-focused brief interventions are included in the continuum of
services and are utilized when appropriate in response to initial
assessments, better triage of issues
Collaboration and coordination is incentivized to encourage “firm
handshakes” and communication, promote effective delivery of
services and reduce duplication
Referral mechanisms are standardized between separate service
providers to improve the efficiency and coordination of care.

Outcome measures and timing must reflect
individual client needs

Assessments must not be deterrents to getting
care- must be streamlined and transferable

“Firm handshakes” determined by relationships

Example includes EPSDT benefit is standardized
for children and used to screen and refer
children for to care with tight handshake (vs.
warm handoff
Referrals need to take into account information
about relationships and establishing trust with
consumer
Coordination of care across agencies is standard
practice and includes in-person meetings

Provider access to clinical registry for tracking outcomes, adjust care,
perform quality improvement, and to facilitate value-based
reimbursement.
Movement toward uniform use of electronic health records and/or
health information exchange mechanisms are used
Care and service providers are educated and trained in how to share
information and have reliable processes to regularly share
information for the purposes of integrating and coordinating care

Ensure provider use of registry to track hard-toreach clients

Mechanisms of care support and ability to share care plans.
System-wide trainings are deployed across providers to standardize
and improve patient care outcomes and experience across the
continuum of care.

MHITS, EDIE Pre-manage
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Need for communication loops- standard
protocols for sharing information (what is able to
be shared by who, when) obtaining/sharing ROI;
how and what is documented when done with
the purpose of inclusion of client and other
systems.

Examples include Mental Health First Aid,
Trauma-Informed Care, Motivational
Interviewing

